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CONTENTS AND BIOLOGICAL AVAILABILlTY OF 
SELENIUM IN OXIDISED AND PROTECTED FISH 
MEALS FROM MACKEREL 
A B S T R A C T  
Four lnackerel meals were proclucecl in a pilot plant. ollr \vithout protection, one with added 
e t l~oxyquin as  an  ;tntioxiclant, one with formaldehyde and socliil~n nitrite as a preserving agent 
with possihle antioxiclant properties and  one with both aclclitions. 'l'lle meals \\,ere storrcl for 10 
tno l~ ths  and thereafter allalyscd by atomic absorption s~~cctropllotometr).  for total selenium 
contents ancl for Se ( V I )  by difference between the graphitc furn;ice methocl and the hyclricle 
generation method. Biological available selenium was cleterlni~lecl ill a cllick assay hasecl on Se 
deplctioll and a comparecl supplementation with thc fish meals and graded levels of hyclrogen 
selenite. Available selenium was rneasurecl by tlie glutathione peroxiclasr activity in tlie blood 
plasma. 
T h e  residual fat content of the two fish meals without antioxidant aclclition was cstcnsivcly 
oxidisect as  shown by different analyses. Tllc total sclct~ium content found was 3.2 mglkg dry 
mat ter  (2.9-3.4) and  the a\.ailable sele~liurn content was estimated to 1.4 nrglkg dry lnattcr (1.3- 
1.6) corresponding to a n  availability of15"h (41-51). KO cfrrct of fat oxiclatioll in the meals or 
protection by additions of antioxidant o r  preserving ;%gent coulcl be found. 'The contents o fSe  (VI )  
were cletermiriccl to 4 to 10% of the  total selrnium contents. 
I N T R O D U ( : T I O S  
Fish products are rich sources of selenium, and collrctits in the range of 0.6 
to 6 mg/kg have been reported for fish meals (Sc:07r? and T~ohr~sos ,  1971; 
ECAAS and BR;EKKAN, 1977; G..\BKIELSI.:C and Ol>s.r\.~u.r, 1980 b) .  Roughage 
and grain produced it1 Norway have very low selenium contents (0.002-0.03 
mglkg), and fish meals give an important contribution to the selelliuni content 
of mixed feeds for farni animals (blivr.i-ssos~ 1980; FKWSI,IE, 1980). Selciiatc, 
selenite, selcno-aminoacids and complexes of selellolipids and of mercury and 
seleilium have been found in products of marine origin (LUNIII?, 1972; CAPPOS 
')  I~ls t i tu te  ofNutrition, l l irectorate of Fisheries. N-5013 Bergen, So rway  
') Norwegian Herring Oi l  and  Meal  Industry Research Institute, N-5033 Bergen, Torway 
arrd SRIITI-I, 1981). Widely varying a11d conflicti~lg values ila\.e bccn icportcd 
for the biologicai availability of selenium in fish proclucts as .~vell as in ottrcr 
foods and feeds, but the rcasoii fbr tile varying biological a\-ailal~ilitv rclati\.r 
to the total content is not clear. Ct~x . rc )~  ct a[. (1975) reported sclerliuin 
availabilities of less than 25% in fish meals, whereas fecds of vegetable origin 
ranged from 60 to 90%. On the other haad,  G:~BRIEI.SES and OI)S.I.\.LI)T 
(1980 b) reported scleni~~rtl  availability values bet\vce11 32 a.ilcl 60% in fish 
meals and less than 25% in vegetable products. Reasolls for such conflicting 
results may he soriglit in tlrc accuracy of the analytical methods fbr the lo~v 
col~te~l ts  of selenium in the products studieci, in tile biological Factors used for 
the determinatioi~ of tile availability, and f ~ r t h c r  in the lcvcls of such 
substances as tocopherols, rnethionine and aniioxiclaiits in the cxpcrin~ental 
diets. 
USIIER\\.OOII ( 1  977) pointed out that drying ancl storage offcecl ills-reclients 
may irifluellcc the availability of selenium. G:\BKII:LSI:S and OIJSI.\.EI).I. 
(1980 b) discussed the possibility that oxidation of fish incals may i~lfluellce 
the selciiiuni availability. The present paper reports on the contents and 
biological availability of se lcr~iun~ in oxidised and protected mackcrcl meals, 
produced in a pilot plant. The mackerel is one of the iish species exploited in 
Norway for the production of fish rliral a1lc1 oil. It is k~iowll to be rich in 
selenium (GABRIEI,SEN and Ors,r\.ci~r, 1980 b) and also in unsaturated fht 
(I,A~'IBERTSEN, 1978). The meals wcre also used in a stucly on the oxidation o f  
fat and methiorline durilig one year of storage of protectcci a i d  non-protected 
fish ~ncals  ( C ~ L F J R ~ I X ~ ~ E ~  et al., 1983). 
;\~lA'l 'ERI.+\l,S A S U  S IE ' I 'HODS 
The samples of mackerel rncals used in the present study were available 
from a one-year storagr investigation of aniioxidant-protcctcd and 11o11- 
protected fish meals (G~.LBR.IXDSES ct al., 1983). The fish nlcals wcre pro- 
duced from fresh frozen lnackcrcl in a pilot plant. Five hundrecl kg cooked, 
chopped and pressed mackerel wcre dividrd into four equal portiolls \vhich 
were treated in the fbllowing way before thc stcain drying process; 1: no 
addition, 2: addition of 0.4 g cthoxyquin per kg dry matter, 3: addition of a 
preserving agent givi~lg 0.6 g fbrlnalclchydc and 0.4 g sodium nitrite per kg 
dry matter and 4: addition of both ethoxycluin and preserving agerrt in the 
same concentrations. 
The fish meals were stored in plastic containers fbr 10 ~nontlis at ambient 
temperatures in an  unheated storage, and the oxidation of the rcsiclual fat was 
follo~recl by the determination by convciltional methocls of pcroxiclc values 
and iodine values in fat extracts. 'The fat coiltent was dcterrnined by Soxhlet 
extraction with diethyl cthcr. Further was nieasurccl the decrease in the 
percerltag.e of the fatty acid 22:6 in a lipid extract ,~.s determined by GLC. 
Scleniuin contents were cletermined 1,): atoniic ahsorptio.ci spcctropllu- 
tometry. 'l'he methods have bcctl dcscrihrtl in details cisrn~llcre (.Jr:~.s~-i.islz et
al., 1982). 0.1 g of sanipies of fish rneals wrrc tligcsted in 2 nil (<suprapure>) 
grade nitric acid and pcrchloric acid (9 : l ) .  ' fhe  total scleniuni contcnt was 
determi~ied with a Perkin-Elmer 5000 XAS cquippccl wit11 a HGA-76 graphite 
Furnace (GFAA). A 20 microlitre aliquot was introcluccd into the graphite 
furnace by a Perkin-Elruer AS-l Auto Sarnpli~lg System. Coilventional 
graphite trtbcs and 0.25% (IVIV) of a nickel solution as a nlatrix niodifier were 
used. Scleniumn as seleiiatc is iiot delectable by tile I1yclricle generation 
techniclue (HGAA).  Estirnatcs cf the selcnate contents were therefbre 
obtaincd by subtraction of the MGAA values fbr sclerriu~n fi-oin the GFAA 
values, representing tlie total s e l e n i ~ m  contclrt. T11c I-lyciriclc gc~leration device 
was based on Perl<in-Elil-~er MHS-20 elcctrotherrnal system. :l 4% (\,V/V) 
solution of'socliurn borohydridc in 1% acluous sodium li~~clroxiclc was usecl as 
the reducing and stahilizi~ig agent. The  clissociation tcmpcraturc was 87j°C. 
T h e  overall reproducibility of the procedure (including sample preparation 
and acid digestion) was estiinatecl by rcplicatc anaiyscs on a crustacean 
sample which gave a relative stanciarc! deviation of 2.5'/0 tbr the HGAA- 
method. T h e  accuracy of tile two niethocls was evaluatecl by analysing two 
NBS nlaterials by  both nlethods. The  results in table 1 show that both 
nlethods give a satishctory accuracy. 'The dctcction li~iiit was es t i~~la ted  to 20 
microglkg dry matter. 
T h e  dctcril~ination of the biological availability of selenium was perfbr~necl 
mainly as clcscribcd hy G.\UKIIII.SIIX arlci OI~S.I.\.III).I. ( 1980 a ) .  Onc-day old 
white 1,eglrorn chicks were kc1 for 9 days a clcficie~lt diet (30rt 10 microglkg 
Se) based on singlc ccli protein anct soy bean nlcal and tllcn for 10 days oil tile 
same diet supplernc~it with graded lcvcls (0, 0.03, 0.06, 0.09, 0.12 and 0.20 
mglkg) of sclcniurn or of the mackerel riieals storecl for 10 n~onths  (table 2 ) .  
Sodium hydrogen selenite (NaHSe03)  was assunied to he 100% avaiiablc and 
used as a refcrcncc material. Graded lcvcls of N ~ H S C O : ~  were given to groups 
of five chicks, whereas ten chicks were uscci per dose level offis11 meals. Feed 
and water were given ncl libitz~m. Blood sa~nples  were collected by heart 
p u i ~ c t ~ ~ r e ,  and plasma obtainccl by ccritriti~gation a t  1000 x g for 5 niin and 
Table 1 .  Comparative analysrs of selenium in two saml~ies ti.0111 Sational Bureau of 
Staritiartls (t'alues in mglkg dry matter t stancIal.d deviation for 11 = 3). 
Sample GF,\~\" M C , ~ Z , \ ~ '  C:el t \,slue 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Oyster tissue ( S R N  l.ififi) 2.07 t 0.03 2.05 + 0.03 2.1 i- 0.5 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Bovilie lil-er (SRM 1577) 1 . 1  1 1 0.03 1 . 1 7  i 0.13 i .  l i 0.1 
' )  graphite furnace atonnic absorption " l~ydride generation atomic al~sorption 
Tahle 2. Composition ofdirts (glkg diet) 
Diet Basal Supplemented l'est 
Voriable portion 
~ o p r i n a ' )  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  233 233 197 
Mackerel meal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - 36 
Dextrinised potato starch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  355 3.75 - 347 355 
~ a ~ ~ e ~ ~ / D e x t r i n e ~ )  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 0 - 8  - 
Constant portion i n  all  diets 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Soybeanmeal 203 
Sunflower seed oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  66 
Finely ground oat hulls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  88 
L-Arginine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 
DL-Methionine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 
Ca3(POt)2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 ~1- 
C a C 0 3  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15 
NaCl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 
vitamins") . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10 
~ i n e r a l s l )  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10 
1. Single cell protein British Petroleum, UK. (Canciida sj ) ) .  
2.  The i\iaHSe03/dextrine mixture colltainecl 47.8 mg SaHSeO,i/kg dextritle, equiva- 
lent to 25 mg Se/kg dextrine. 
3. Vitamins and minerals as descibed by GABRIELSES and OPS'I'\.EDT, (1980a). 
frozen at  -20°C until a n a l ~ s e d .  Blood plasma tested before aiicl after fi-eeze 
storage, showed the same glutathione peroxidase activity, indicating that 
there was no loss of activity during this storage. 
The  activity of Se-dependent glutathione perosidase was measured as 
described by TAPPEI, (1978) using hydrogen peroxide as substrate. The  
enz)me activity was measured as the decrease in the ah3orbance at 340 nm 
correspondi~lg to the oxidation of NADPH, using a spectrophotonieter (Zeiss 
PMQ 11) equipped with a recorder. Further details are given in table 3. One 
unit of enzyme activity was defined as one micro~nol KADPH oxidisrd per 
minute. Three rcplicates were measured for each determination. 
The  decrease in the absorbailce observed when plasma was absent in the 
reaction mixture, rvas subtracted in the calculations af rnzyrnr activity. This 
usually accounted for 5-10s of the total decrrase. 
K E S U L T S  A U U  D I S C U S S I O N  
The pilot plant productioii of the rnackcrel ii~eals followed to s o ~ n e  extent 
the normal industrial production routine. The  meals had ca. 70% protein and 
20% fat, i.e. a higher content of highly unsaturated f i t  than commercial 
Table 3. Assay conditions for glutathione peroxidasc (the constituellts are mentioned 
in the order of acidition). 
Temperature . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  37°C 
Volu~ne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 1111 
Tris-HC1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  50 ymol PI-I 7.8 
EDTA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.1 pmol 
NADPH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.1 pmol 
Glutathione reductase (SIGMVIA) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 units 
Glutathione(reduced form) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.25 pmol 
Bloodplasma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  50 yl 
H 2 0  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.20 k~mo1 
All solutions wcre deacrated before use and the glutathione solution was 
kept under nitrogen atmosphere. 
Table 4. Analytical values regarding the fat oxidation of the mackerel meals 
at  the time of production and after ten months of storage. 
Peroxide Iotlilie 
2 2 5 "  
~~~~~~~~" nurnher'" 
Addition Fat contenti) 
heforci heforei beforri 
after storage after storage after storage 
None . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20.4 12 42 145 90 8.8 1.1 
Preserving agent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18.4 I5 36 156 85 10.1 1.8 
Alitioxiclant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22.0 0 4 103 149 9.5 9.3 
Alltioxiclalit + preserving agent . . . . .  18.7 0 9 I57 152 11.1 11.7 
Soxhlet, diethyl ether, g/100 g clry mattcr, before storage. 
Millieq OS/kg, CH:30H/CHCl.;-extract. 
Wijs, g j2/100 g, CH30H/CHC 1.;-extract. 
Docosahexaelloic acid, g/100 g of calc. GLC peaks of fatty acicls after 12 months 
meals. The meals were stored in plastic containers in an unheated storage 
under ambient temperatures during the months September to June.  After ten 
n~ontl ls  extensive oxidation was found in the two urlprotectecl meals whereas 
only minor changes were found in the two meals containing cthoxyquin 
(table 4). The fat oxidation had taken place mainly cluring the first 4 to 6 
months. Further details on the quality of the four experimental meals were 
given by GUI,BRXSDSES et al. (1983). 
Methods for the determination of selenium in foods and feeds wcre 
compiled and discussed by Ho~sonrh11~~ and BIEI.I(: (1981). Fluoril~ietry based 
on 2,3-diamino-~laphtalerle is the comr7nonly used method. Her-F>I~\X ct al. 
(1968) found a standard deviation of 26% at  levels of 20 microglkg for this 
methods. Neutron activation as an  analytical method for selenium showed a 
reproducibility of' 10-15% at  1 n?g/kg (LYsI)I:, 1068). GIJ<: b:isccl 011 an 
organic derivati\rc of' seleniur~i was usccl by C . \ r ~ t ~ i r  and SRII.I.II ( 1982). iitoinic 
absorption s~~ec t ro~~l lo tomet ry  either using the grapllitc i i~rnacc mctl~oci or tltc 
hydride geileratiorl method was sl~otvn to be practicable allcl gilre good 
accuracy and high rcproclucihility (~J~I .sH.I \ Ix  ct al.,  1982). 'This mcthod is 
particularly applicable as several elements inay be tneasurctl in the sarne 
digest. 
Tile total seleniuin contents it1 the four mackerel mcals avcraged 3.2 n ~ g /  
kg clry mactei with a S.D. of' 7% (table 5). This is lowcr than the 6.2 mg/kg 
reported by G..\RRII-:LSCS aricl C)PST\.EU.I' (1980 b) ,  based 011 nrutron activation 
analysis, but earlier values fbr Norwegiail nlackcrcl meals, also horn ncutron 
activation analyses, gave values railgiizg from 1.5 to 4.8 i-~lglkg (LL~NI)~; ,  1968; 
~ P S ~ . \ ' E I I ~ I ~  et al., 1970). The valurs found coilfirm that fish meal is a good 
source of scle~lium. 
The assay for thc ltiological activity of selenium is bascd on tlic rapid 
depletioi~ of chicks on a dirt of sillglc tell protein, soy bean meal and potato 
starch (G,\BRIEI,SCN and OPS.~\'ED.I., 980 a ) .  Tilc plasma glutatliiollc perox- 
idase activity was reduced to a value corrcspondii~g to less tilari 0.05 mglkg 
seleiliurn in the clict in 9 days (fig. 1 A) .  Using sodium hyclrogci~ sclcriire as 
standard supplementatioil and measuririg thc clizyine activity as clcscril~ecl by 
TAPPEL (1978), thc standard curve show11 it1 fig. 1 13 was obtained. In this 
assay the four mackerel meals gave available contents of srlcnium rclative to 
selenite of 1.3 to 1.6 111g/kg dl-y matter, corresporlclil~g to a biological availabil- 
ity of 45% (&1-31 '/u) (Table 5).  Ncither the co~ltciits of selrnirim nor the 
relative availability were statistically cliffercnt in tllr four meals. Gollscquc~ltIy 
the protectioil of the fish meals by the additiori of antioxidant and/or preserving 
agent had no cfyect on the content or biological availability of selelliurn in the 
mackerel meals tes~ed.  
The  values foulld are withill the range reported earlier for mackcrcl meals. 
MIL.I.ER et al. (1972) found a selenium availability of 43% by incasuring the 
retention of selenium in chicks and (2.-IBRI~:I.SES ant1 (>I'S.~\~ED.I. (1980 h )  
reported 34% availability using a clifferei~t assay for glutathione prroxidasc 
and a different method for sele~liuin cleteri~~ination. This low value may 
possibly be expiairled by thc high total selci~ium coiltent reported by thcse 
authors. C,~N.SOR ei al. (1975) reported availabilitics only half of these values, 
but tlrcir results varied much with the level of selcniurn source in tllc assay 
diets. Table 5 fiirtilcr gives values for tllc rclativr amounts of selclzates (Sc- 
VI) found as the differerlce between the GFAA- and the HGAA-clctermii~a- 
tion. These values werc in the range 4-10'/0, again indrpendcnt on thc'levcl of 
fat oxidation in the mcals. As Se(1V) is more easily reduced than oxicliscd as 
colnpared with sulpliur(IV), it is not surprising that fat oxidatiorl did not 
influence the relative content of Se(V1) in tile meals. Tllc valucs given in 
table 5 are lower than the average reported by C ~ ~ r i ~ o x  and Sh11.r~ (1978, 1981, 
Fig. 1 .  Giutathioile peroxidase activity in plasm;r. of chicks. 11: Selenium clepletio~l of 
chicks fed the iiasal dirt colltailliilg 3 0 i 1 9  pg total selerlium per kg cliet. 
B: Glutathione peroxidase activity in plasma of chicks fed for 10 days on 
diets containing graded le\~els 0 f N a H S e 0 , ~ .  
Table 5. Selenium contents and availabilities in mackerel meals with and witllout 
aclclecl antioxitlalit a ~ ~ d  preserving agent. 
Se 
'l'otai Se 
(-11, 0, 11, 1\71 
S r  (171) ilvailable Se- 
111g/kg h y ~ e "  availability 
Adclitioll mg/kg 




O/O of total dry matter "/u 
None . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.16 2.133 10.4 1 .:10 41.1 
Preserving agent . . 3.30 3.16 4.2 1.58 47.9 
Alltioxidarlt . . . . . . 3.39 3.04 10.3 1.10 4 1.3 
Alltioxiclant + 
Presrrving agent. 2.86 2.65 7.3 1 . 4 5  50.7 
I '  By illterpolatioil horn curve in fig. 1B. 
1982), who fbunci that Sc(VI)  ra~lgcd from 5 to 45% of the total selenium in 
ctin'ereilt samples of inari~le origin. 
As C.\PIY)S and SXII.I.I-I (1982) rcccntly pointcd out, vrry little is know11 
about the availability of sclenium ill  various c o m p o ~ ~ n d s  and osidatio~l stages. 
As the mackcrel meals llacl Se(V1) corttents of less than 10% of total sclctlium 
and availabilities were lower than 5O0/o, the main source of u~lavailable 
selenium must exist in lower oxidation stages. Part of the selenium in marine 
material is postulated to be complexed to lncrcury ancl BLIRK (1976) suggested 
that such conlplexes may explain some of the low availability of selenium. 
However, M7n~xc1-i and C:\A,IPBELI, (1981) found that selc~lium in marine 
species from u~lpolluted waters was al~uost  co~npletely incorporatecl in a 
protein fraction. LUXDI; (1972) reported that selenium in marine fish may be 
partly hound to a lipid-soluble fl-action. If lipid-selenium compounds are Inore 
available than selenite, this may explain the low values in fish products 
reportcd by CASTOR et al. (1975), as they extracted their samples with hexane 
to remove vitamin E. Whatever cllcmical forms of sc lcniu~~i  arc present in fish 
products, we may co~lclude that sele~lium in fish meals is stable against 
oxidation, as severe fat oxidation in the experimental ~ncals  did not affect the 
corltents of total selenium or the biological avaiIahilities of selc~lium. 
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